
  
 

Apps and Shareables 

Loaded Nachos $12: Tortilla Chips piled high with white 

queso, black beans, tomato, lettuce, onion, jalapeno, sour 

cream, cilantro, and salsa. 

(Add pulled pork, crispy chicken, ground beef, brisket, or 

barbacoa $4) 

The Boat Load $12: Your choice of fries or tots loaded 

with Cotija cheese, salsa, jalapeno, cilantro, and ranch. 

(Choice of pulled pork, crispy chicken, ground beef, 

brisket, or barbacoa) 

Wings $12: 7-9 fried chicken wings naked or tossed in 

sauce, served with carrots, celery, and a side of ranch. 

Chicken Tender Basket $10: A classic snackin’ food. Get 

them tossed in sauce or naked. 

Basket of Mini Corndogs $10: Exactly how it sounds, 

choose a sauce, and get to dipping. 

Basket of Cheese Curds $10: Fried cheese… does it get 

any better? 

Salads 

Garden Salad $11: A bed of mixed greens and iceberg 

lettuce topped with tomato, cucumber, onion and 

shredded cheese. Served with your choice of ranch or 

vinaigrette. (Add pulled pork, crispy chicken, ground 

beef, brisket, or barbacoa $4) 

Taco Salad $12: Tortilla chips and iceberg lettuce loaded 

with seasoned ground beef, black beans, tomato, red 

onion, jalapeno, sour cream, and salsa. 

The Chicken Salad Salad $12: Mixed greens, tomato 

and cucumber, piled high with a healthy portion of our 

house made chicken salad. Served with crackers. 

 
Sides 

Fries $4 Slaw $3 

Pasta Salad $4 Guacamole $2 

Chips and Salsa $4 Queso $2 

Tots $4 Sour Cream $1 

Sammies 

Add a side to any sandwich $4 (unless otherwise listed) 

Cheeseburger $12: 1/3lb beef burger grilled to perfection. 

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, mayo, and your 

choice of cheese. 

The Impossible Burger $12: So good you won’t believe it’s 

not meat! Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and 

mayo. (Add pepper jack or cheddar $1) 

BLT on Toast $8: The old classic. Toast stacked high with 

crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. 

Crispy Chicken Sandwich $10: Crispy chicken tenders 

topped with lettuce, tomato, and mayo. 

Chicken Salad on Toast $10: Our house made chicken salad 

topped with lettuce and tomato. 

Pulled Pork Sandwich $12: A pile of our tender pulled pork, 

loaded with your choice of mayo or vinaigrette slaw, and 

pickles on the side. 

All Beef Hotdog $8: A nice big dog. Easy and delicious. 

(Add onion or pickle) 

Brisket Sandwich $14: A mountain of flavorful brisket 

topped with your choice of vinaigrette or mayo slaw, and 

pickles on the side. 

Tacos 

The American $4: Seasoned ground beef topped with 

lettuce, tomato, cheese, and salsa served in a hard or soft- 

shell tortilla. 

Pulled Pork $4: Pulled pork loaded with vinaigrette slaw, 

cotija cheese, salsa, and jalapeno served on a flour or corn 

tortilla. 

Brisket $4: House brisket, mayo slaw, cotija cheese, and 

BBQ sauce, served on a flour or corn tortilla. 

Barbacoa $4: Flavorful barbacoa topped with red onion, 

cotija cheese, and cilantro on a flour or corn tortilla. 

Veggie $4: Lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber, black bean, 

cilantro, shredded cheese, jalapenos, and guacamole. Served 

with your choice of flour or corn tortilla. 


